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瑞士萬國錶
在八十多年前已製造

跳數錶

並具有中國數字……..
數年前一位瑞士外交家的太太，無意發現一隻寫有中國數

目字的舊跳數錶，翻査紀錄之後，發現該錶於－入入七年

由瑞士萬國錶廠製造，距今已有八十多年歷史。

我們首先將該錶潔淨，加以潤滑，並換上新發條，然後連

續在十四日內進行準確測試，結果顯示該錶平均＝十四小

時之內，祇有約三秒偏差；其精確程度，不少現代手錶亦

自愧不如。瑞士萬國錶的優越性能，又再度獲得證實。

瑞士萬國錶廠在八十多年以前已經製作跳數錶，時至今日

，萬國錶仍然是最值得驕人的手錶。

毎－瑞士萬國錶，均爲手工嵌製，睾過精雕細啄，干捶百

鍊而成，結構精密，分秒不差。當你疇買一隻瑞士萬國錶

時，你即擁有一件具有永恆價值的珍品。

［直＠
International Watch Co. Schaffhausen/Swlt,erland 

總代理 ：

SHRIRO 
(CHINA) LTD. 
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一- 九七三年 回 顧
「 一九七三年乃是自一九六九年，甚而一九六七年以來，最令人興

奮及鼓舞的一年」－－這也就是本港一位顯赫的商界人士對一九七三年

之評價 。 誠然，去年可算是一蔚爲奇覿的一年，但一如與一九六七年之
類比顯示，並非全部之發展爲有利 。

證券交投暢迁

囘顧一九七三年年初，證劵交易所生意

蓬勃，於三月九日，恆生指數達一千七百七
十四點，而創下一新紀錄。於四月則下降至

九百二十四點。誠然，本港一些人士能從中
取利，而海外一些人士亦於獲利後把利潤提

取調遷他往，亦有不少人士蒙受損失。股票
價格之飛揚瞬卽消逝，至令許多人士對於證

劵市塲失却信心，此點可見諸於去年四月以

來，證劵交易所之交投冷落異常。

對外貿易蓬勃

對外貿易一環之結果令人喜出望外，大

部份勇於果斷之人士均謂去年之貿易只表現
只屬平平，於一九七三年年初，只有少數人

士可預料本港出口總值增加百份之二十五（

此爲去年一月至十一月間之數字），較諸一
九七二年也增加了兩倍多。

大多數人士指出，出口總值之增加有賴
於通貨膨漲之影喃，而實際總值定爲較低。
港督麥理灝爵士於主持本屆由廠商會所主辦

之工展會中亦宣稱出口總值增加之三份之二

乃由通貨膨脹所致。

明顯地，製造原料價格飛揚及勞工工資

上漲至使出口商及廠商把增加之成本加諸於

願客身上 0 在過去十二個月內，差不多所有

工業國家均受到通貨膨脹的影珦。不但在香

港，甚而世界各工業國家及與香港同一地域

之競爭國家亦面臨工資高漲之情形。

因此，香港出口總值增加並不足爲奇，

但由於其增加了百份之二十五，這顯示出香

港仍保有其富於競爭性之位置 。

正如往年一樣，本總商會審慎察閱本港

入口丶出口及轉口貨物之數量及總值，雖然

貨物總值及數量之關係有賴其他因素，但兩
者有密切之聯繫。

從維多利亞海港 丶啓德機塲及九廣鐵路
往來之貨物數量看來，差不多增加了百份之

十。尤其在轉口貿易方面，更增加了百份之
五十七而創下高峯，這亦反映出香港與中國

間之貿易之新發展0 目下，轉口爲總出口之百

份之二十五，速超過十多年來之任何一年。

勞工人數激增

於去年六月期間，本港二萬二千多間註
冊工廠共僱請了六十二萬多之工人，刷下新

記錄。註冊工廠所登記之人數雖只佔全港工

人數字之三份一（此資料來自一九七一年人

口調查之結果），但由於這勞工人數數字一

向以來爲甚高，這顯示出失業人數爲少。再
者，銀行存欸數額於去年年初下跌後，於六
月期間則逐漸囘升，於下半年內雖晷有上落
，但有囘升之現象。

換言之，去年年中，香港一般情況頗佳

，又於九月，本會曾進行一意見調查，試獲

悉人們對香港所寄予之信心。調查對象爲本
會屬下委員會一些較爲活躍之工商界人士，
接受調查之人士雖然爲數不多，但彼等之反
應頗爲大同小異，認爲於其時香港之表現頗
佳，但在一九七四年年初也許會有減退。



於秋季，雖然出口水平能保持平穩，但
已有現象顯示我們從調查所得之預測頗爲準
確。例如：就業人數較諸六月期間有所遞減
0 於九月，二萬一千多間工廠共僱請工人六
十一萬九千多名一一兩數之差異不大，而其
中亦可能因其他一些因素所致。

各項物價上場

去年秋季，本港市面通貨膨脹，尤其物
品零售價格亦無例外，而又很難以氣候失常
作解釋。財政司夏鼎基爵士於立法局會議上
曾詳細分析導致通貨膨脹之因素，尤其有關
食物價格上漲之因由。財政司指出去年一月
至九月期間，食物之價格高漲了超過百份之
二十。大衆市民不但對此表示關注，同時亦
渴望知道政府將如何應付這一情況，而大部
份立法局非官守議員亦有同感。

製造原料短缺

對工商界人士而言，彼等不但對食品價
格表示關注，工業製造原料之價格亦令彼等
傷胂 0 於四月份，工業製造原料短缺成頭條
新聞，一夜間，塑膠原料供應突然中斷。過
去一年中，對那些繼續得到原料供應之幸運
廠家而言，塑膠原料價格高漲約百份之二十
至三十五。

除却塑膠原料外，其他短缺之製造原料
包括紡織纖維、紙張及建築材料等 0 無疑地
，世界性原料奇缺對工簡界人士說來可算是
長期性之首要難題。

正如其他工業製造原料一樣，塑膠原料
之缺乏乃是由於一供不應求之現象，而同一
時期廠家對新廠房之投資鬆懈下來，至令對
塑膠原料的需求無法供應 0 再者，汽油化學
產品製造鹿亦採取各項預防染污的措施，把
塑膠供應遞減而又把價格提高。除却此等因
素外，世界數間塑膠製造廠房巧合地遭意外
發生，如爆炸 、 火警及罷工等，至令生產率

又再有所減短。
原料短缺這問題中，最爲嚴重者可算是

原油供應短缺這一事件。

石油供應不足

於去年年尾，中東產油國家宣佈限制石
油供應。此乃一令世界震驚之事件，這不但
對工業界，甚至我們每日的生活亦立卽受到

影喃。
石油公司及產油國家曾予以警告謂石油

供應將有所短缺，而在今後數年內，石油價
格上漲幅度將甚大。但大家對此等警告漠不
關心。於一九七三年全年而言，在香港及世
界各地，人們對石油的需求不斷增加。當政
治性的制限實施後，世界頓然醒悟到失去了
石油之窘境及苦況。

由於石油供應這問題至令於一九七三年
年終，並無任何人士願以對將來作一樂觀的
估計及預測。 ' 

年終大計一二
去年年末所訂的數項大計加強了香港一

般情況。
首先：香港可能設立一塑膠原料製造廠

製造人造纖維，這兒亦可能興建一煉油廠，
這也就擴大加強香港之工業 0 隨後亦公佈一
消息謂商業銀行把彼等之英鎊貯備金加以分
散。

貿易面面觀
出口一一電子製成品在出口方面遙遙領

先。收音機、計算機及電腦零件等出口數量
均大大增加了，於一九七三年此一門類之出
口較諸一九七二年之出口總值四億六千四百
萬元，增加了百份之二十九。手錶及旅行用
具之出口同樣地增加了。
香港主要出口貨品，成衣及紡織品於去

年首十個月內之輸出總值爲七十八億三千九
百萬元，較諸一九七二年增加了百份之二十
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THE BANK OF CANTON LIMITED 
60 Years of Banking in Asia and 

SECURITY PACIFIC NATIONAL BANK 
100 Years of Banking in California and 
around the world.-have the connections! 

` 
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It takes more than money to penetrate world 
markets - you need the right connections. 
We've got both. The Bank of Canton Limited, 
in affiliation with Security Pacific National Bank 
provides you with branches and representative 
offices in key business and financial centers of 
the world. Through our knowledge and expertise 
in international finance and business we can 
help you find and benefit from investment 
opportunities around the globe. 

No matter where your business takes you, you 
can depend on The Bank of Canton Limited -
we've got the facilities, the expertise and the 
right connections. 

Los Angeles 
New York 
London 
Tokyo 
Paris 
Sydhey 
Frankfurt 

Singapore 
Mexico City 
Bangkok 
Brussels 
Kuala Lumpur 
Sao Paulo 
Macau 

譬歷盡笠x`｀笠逕？出江巴
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• 
As an employer,you should 
have high interest working 
for you and your people, 

An important benefit of our -8.6% Deposit Administration 
Retirement Scheme is that you can start it with or without Group 
Insurance. 

T比s, along with high interest and its extreme flexibility 
make our Retirement Scheme worth looking into... especially 
if you're not getting a high rate of interest under your present 
arrange men ts. 

So if you're thinking about employee benefit schemes, 
contact us. We'll show you how ours can do the most for you in 
the long run. 

The Deposit Administration 
Retirement Scheme from 

. Manu11Life 
The Manufacturers Life Insurance Company 

(Incorporated in Canada 1887 with limited liability) 
Main Office: 406 Conn::iught Centre, Hong Kong. 
Telephone: 5-251321. 
Ofiicl:: 1434, Star House., Kowloon. 
Telephone: 3-69229.l 
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Fighting Fit-but a bit Confused 
- that was Hong Kong last year 
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`THEmostexcitingyearHongKonghas seensince 1969 - maybe since 
1967.'That was how 1973 was summed up by a prominent local 

businessman. And indeed it has, been a spectacular y,ear - but as the analogy 
with 1967 hints, not an of,the developments were for the good. 

The year started with the boom on There can be no doubt that rising 
the Stock Exchanges. The Hang matevials prices and wage demands 
Seng index hit an all-time high of 1774 have led exporters and manufacturers 
on March 9. A month later it had to raise prices to the customer. This 
dropped to 924. Several local for- trend must however be kept in 
tunes were made. Some overseas perspective. During the past 12 
speculators made a killing and then months virtually all industrial nations 
moved on. A lot of people got their have experienced a sharp rate of 
fingers burned and emerged sadder in即tion. Particularly significant is 
and wiser. Indeed, the full implica- the fact that commodity prices have 
tions of the'boom may only now be risen steeply and have been accom
revealed, in view of the local custom parried by severe shortages of 
of settling debts just prior to the materials. Increased prices to the 
Lunar new year. consumer have led to demands for 

A far more constructive event was higher wages, not only in Hong Kong 
the unexpectedly good performance of but __ thrC?ug~out th_e !ndustria~ised 
our export trade. Most of those braveworld. And our regional competitors 
enough to risk a forecast consideredhave been incIuded in this trend. 
that 1973 would be a year of no more. Th~ fac! that H~'s e_xports we~t_ up 
than modest growth,- in which we ~n vaJ!ue Js no! the~efore surprisi~g. 
should manage -to do· little more than ~ut the __ fact that they went up by 
maintain our- overaH position. Early a~1!1os~ _25 _ per cent rel?r~sents ~ cl:m
in 1973 few would have forecast an siderable increase, and is convincing 
increase in value terms of exports of ~vide~c~ that Hon_g_ Kong _n_iaintained 
some 25 per cent {the figure- for the its relative competitive position. 
eleven months to November). This 
was more than twice the growth rate Cros.s. check 
for 1972 over 1971. 

It has been widely pointed out that 
this !figure disguises a massive injection 
of inflation and that the growth rate in 
real terms must be far lower. H.E. 
the Governor, for example, speaking 
at the -opening of the Chinese Manu
facturers Association exhibition, sug
gested that perhaps two-thirds of 
the value increase could be attributed 
to inflation. 

As in previous years, the Chamber 
has checked the figures for imports, 
exports and re-exports in value terms 
with the volume of cargo entering and 
leaving Hong Kong. This crosscheck 
does not pretend to be statistically 
precise,'Since the exact'relationship 
between value and volume on any 
given occasion will depend on a 
number of variables. Nonetheless, 
any vast discrepancy between the two 
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7 out of 10 read the Morning Post. 

In Hong Kong, 7 out of every 10 readers of English-language morning 
newspapers read the South China Morning Post. And 67% of those who 
read the Hongkong Standard, also read the Post. The Morning Post has 

the highest readership, the lowest duplication and the lowest cost per 
thousand... every advertising dollar goes twice as far. 

South China Morning Post 
If you want to reach the most, put it in the Post. 



sets of figures would be cause to doubt 
the implications of one or the other. 

Incoming and outgoing cargo 
figures for the port, for Kai Tak and 
for the KCR do show obvious vohlme 
increases, although by lower propor
tions than those expressed in value 
terms. The increases are on average 
closer to 10 per cent. On this basis, 
it seems reasonable to assume that 
HK's trade did grow in real, as 
opposed to monetary, terms during 
1973. 

Chino trade 
The growth in re-exports was even 

greater than that in domestic e.x:ports. 
Here a soaring 57 per cent was re
corded, which reflects to some degree 
the renewed development of trade 
with China. Re-exports now account 
for 25 per cent of total exports, a 
higher percentage than during any year 
for over a decade. 

Reflecting the vitality of the exports 
drive, industrial employment in 
registered factories reached an all-time 
hig'h in June this year. At this date 
625,087 workers were employed in 
22,108 establishments. Although 
registered factories cover only about 
one third of the total work force 
(according to figures provided during 
the 1971 census), the fact that they 
were running at an all time high sug
gests that unemployment overall was 
low. Furthermore, in June, bank 
deposits, which had declined through
out the early part of the year from a 
high in January, began to pick-up, a 
trend · that has continued throughout 
the rest of the year, albeit with 

fluctuations. 
All this suggests that at the mid

year, Hong Kong was fighting fit and 
during the mid-Summer the Chamber 
undertook a confidence survey among 
businessmen active on Chamber com
mittees. Although the number of 
people covered was small, the response 
to our questionnaire showed a con
siderable _degree of consistency. The 
story which emerged was that HK was 
doing weM at that moment, but could 
perhaps anticipate a falling-off later in 
the year or early in 1974. 

Alvhough the level of exports con
tinued to hold up throughout the 
Autumn, s'igns began to appear that 
the forecast put forward by our survey 
was perhaps accurate. For instance, 
employment declined from its June 
high and by September there are 
21,610 establishments employing 
619,237 workers - although the drop 
was so small that it could well be 
explained by a number of causes,. none 
of which need be particularly signi
ficant. 

By the Autumn it was also accepted 
that domestic inflation, particularly of 
retail prices, which had been building 
rapidly during the year, was no longer 
a temporary feature that could perhaps 
be explained by factors such as 
unseasonal weather. The Financial 
Secretary, the Hon. Phiilip Haddon 
Cave, CMG, gave a long analysis in 
the Legislative Council of the factors 
that had led to inflation, particularly 
in prices of foodstuffs. Although 
seasonal variations had contributed to 
the rise, it was nonetheless clear, he 
said, this was not the only factor to 
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CLEAN OUR 
BUILDINCiS 

Clean Hong Kong 
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be taken into account. Prices of 
foodstuffs, according to Mr. Haddon 
Cave, had risen by over 20 per cent 
during the nine month period January 
-September. 

The man in the street was not so 
much concerned with why this had 
occurred,, as the fact that it had oc-· 
curred. What, he demanded, was the 
Government going to do about it? 
And his protest was echoed by the 
majority of Unofficial Members of the 
Legislative Council. For the business
man, it was not only the cost of food
stuffs that was causing concern, but 
also the cost of industrial materials. 
News of shortages began to hit the 
headlines in April, when almost over
night supplies of plastics materials 
appeared to dry up. During the year 
the price of plastic materials rose by 
between 20 to 35 per cent to manu
facturers who were lucky enough to 
be able to retain their sources of 
supply. 

Although plastics was the com
modity that received headline treat
ment, it was by no means the only 
material causing headaches among the 
industrial community. Textile fibres, 
paper, some metals and construction 
industry materials were among other 
products in ghort supply. Indeed, it 
was 一 a9-d still is 一 the world short
age · of materials that is long term 
problem number one in the eyes of 
businessmen. 

But the toughest jolt was yet to 
come. In the closing months of the 
year the· oil producing states in the 
Middle East announced their restric
tions on supplies. 

The shortage of plastics, as of most 
materials,_ had come about as the re
sult of'natural'forces. A world 
boom in demand, together with a slack 
period in investment in new plants by 
manufacturers,. combined to create a 
situation in which demand overtook 
supply. This situation was aggravat
ed by the need for petrochemicals 
producers to take anti-pollution 
measures1 which had the effect of fur
ther reducing supply and increasing 
priCes, together with a coincidental 
series of_ accidents in which one 
plastics plant after another around the 
world experienced explosions, :fire and 
strikes, leading to further production 
cuts. 
Deep-reaching threat 

But oil was different. Unlike the 
plastics shortage it was at least in part 
politically inspired. It was also a far 
more de_~p-reaching threat, affecting 
not only industry but reaching im
mediately into the everyday lives of 
the population. The oil companies 
and the producer nations had been 
warning for some time that a shortage 
could occur, and that the price of oil 
would in any case rise steeply during 
coming years. No-one had taken 
these warnings too seriously. · And 
demand for oil —in Hong Kong as 
elsewhere—continued to rise through
out 197'3. But when the political 
restrictions were imposed the world 
suddenly woke up to the fact that life 
without oil could look very gloomy 
indeed. 

Because of the oil situation, it was 
hard during the final weeks of 1973 to 
find anyone willing to put forward an 
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optimistic forecast for the future. 
Despite this, several important events 
occurred late in the year to strengthen 
HK's overall positi叩．

First, it was announced that HK's 
industrial base was about to be widen
ed by the establishment of a polys
tyrene manufacturing plant, a plant for 
the production of mmf, and very 
likely an oil refinery. And as the 
year drew to a close it was further 
announced that the commercial banks 
had increased the diversifi.caition of 
their former sterling holdings. 

The pacesetters this year among 
exports have been the'second division' 
items, particularly the electronics 
group. Radios, calculators and com
puter components achieved · large 
increases, and overaH electronic iitems 
increased by 29 per cent over the 
1972 figure of HK$464 million. Ex
ports of watches and travel goods also 
grew in what undeniably must be real 
terms. 

Our main export items, clothing and 
textiles, achieved joint sales . of 
HK$7,839 million in the firs,t ten 
months of this year, 21 per cent more 
in value than 1972. 

Regio·nal growth 
The pattern in export markets did 

not change much. Among the top 10 
overseas markets, accounting collec
tively for 80 per cent of total domestic 
exports, only Canada bought less this 
year than_ in 1972. Again all increases 
were of ten or more per cent. Trade 
with our regional partners was es
pecially iood, with hefty increases 
being recorded with Singapore (+ 49 

per cent) and Taiwan (+ 5 8 per 
cent), while Japan - which had been 
a somewhat diappointing market 
throughout 1972 - recorded a spec
tacular leap of 11 7 per cent. 

Although sales to our largest 
markets,. the USA, went ahead, the 
rate of growth was Jess than in most 
recent years. The main reason for 
this seems to have been the effect of 
devaluations in the US dollar, making 
HK products more expensive to the 
importer and consiumer. As a result, 
the USA, although still far and away 
our largest market, now accounts for 
only 36 per cent of domestic exports, 
compared with 42 per cent some 
five years ago. 

Re-·exports are now a more import
ant part of total export value and main 
re-exports items continued to be the 
same as in previous years, namely, 
non-metallic minerals, textile and 
clothing, scienti甌 equipment, crude 
animal and vegetable materials, elec
trical machinery. The markets pat
tern also changed little, although hefty 
increases in terms of value were 
recorded in trade with China (+ 161 
per cent), the Republic of Korea 
(+ 93 per cent), Taiwan (+ 90 per 
cent), Japan (+ 85 per cent) and 
Indonesia (+ 7 6- per cent). 

Employment is another key indica
tor. Although unemployment is be
lieved to have occurred in the count
less number of small unregistered 
factories, where the majority of factory 
closures have allegedly occurred, a 
more encouraging factor, giving some 
indicatiol\ of the longer term position, 
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is that the number of registered fac
tories in September 1973 was 656 
more than September 1972, and that 
overall employment in registered con
cerns had risen by 2,513 workers. 

Figures for the number of business 
incorporations recorded help to throw 
light on employment situation in gen
eral. and also on the degree of overseas 
investment, another area of concern. 

January to October 1973 saw the 
registration of 4,772 new companies, 
The figure for the same period last 
year was 3,822. In October alone, 
404 new companies were registered. 
However, since the recordbreaking 
month of May 1973 when 709 new 
companies were registered, the trend 
has been downward, with a recovery 
in October. 

The number of companies dissolved 
in October 1973 has also shown a 
large increase over the · previous 
month. Where in September, 13 com
panies were dissolved, October saw 
46. The total number of companies 
dissolved in the ten-month period was 
225. But this is still an improvement 
on last year's figure of 259. The 
total nmriber of existing registered 
companies at October 1973 · was 
30,614 a 21.5 per cent increase over 
last year's figure of 25,185 - which is 
a hefty rise by any standards. 

As for overseas companies m 
Hong Kong, the figures do not exactly 
shown a flood of foreign companies 
leaving the Colony. It has been 
something of a'one-less-per-month' 
performance since May, when the total 
number of overseas companies regi5一
tered here was 850. In October it 

had dropped to 843, the same number 
recorded for February, March and 
April this year, and still higher than 
the 822 for October I_ast year. ~hree 
new overseas companies were register
ed in October, bringing the total 
number of new foreign companies 
registered in 1973 as 54. And in that 
same period, 43 were dissolved. 
Banker·s,'inflation? 

The clearest evidence of the fi.nan
cial state of HK is probably the 
month-end figures for bank loans and 
deposits. At October, 1973 deposits 
were HK$25,395 million and loans 
and advances were HK$22,792 mil
lion. Although. this shows a tighter 
liquidity ratio than equivalent figures 
for October 1972 (when deposits 
were HK$24,248 million and loans 
and advances were HK$16,377 mil
lion) it is well-known that banks have 
been highly liquid in recent years and 
the growth in loans is not necessarily a 
danger sign.. Indeed, some sources 
have suggested that excess liquidity 
has been a contributory cause of infl,a
tion. 

According to the Financial Secre
tary, the overall ratio of advances to 
deposits has increased over the year 
ending September 1973 from 66 per 
cent to 88 per cent. This would ap
pear to indicate that the banks are 
heavily lent up against their deposit 
liabilities. However, while the aver
age level of specified liquid assets 
maintained by the HK - as opposed 
to overseas-banks has declined from 
52 per cent at the end of September 
1972 to 3 7 per cent at the end of 
September 1973, the latter figure is 
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comfortagly in excess of the minimum 
requirement of 25 per cent laid down 
in the Banking Ordinance. 

J-Iow then might we sum-up the 
economy as we move from the year of 
the Ox into the year of the Tiger? 

First, Hong Kong of itself is in an 
increasingly strong posi1tion. The sus
tained growth of exports has shown 
that despite competition from areas of 
lower labour costs,. Hong Kong can 
still hold its markets. The esita:blish
ment of new types of industry will 
strengthen the economy, and the sound 
management of HK's . finances has 
contributed 1to a strong and stable cur
「epcy.The Colony has shown that 
it is able to grow and expand in the 
face of difficulties. 

Despite this underlying strength, this 
year's crop of problems has been 
more serious than usual. Hong Kong's 
'normal'difficulties . are typically con
cerned either with trade restrictions or 
with the inroads made by competitors 
in our markets. Both of these we can 
live with - if we make sufficient 
effort · and are given a little luck. 

Problems of this · 1type have. of 
courne been with us as usual this year, 
the main example being • the coming 
alignment of the UK Generalised 
Preference Scheme with that of the 
EEC, which will result, for a period at 
le邱， in some of Hong Kong's pro
ducts ;losing their place in the British 
market. Although serious, this is not 
yet a'make-or-break'problem. 

Before_ oil became headline topic 
number one, there w,ere other grounds 
for believing that Hong Kong . might 

、 have to fight a little harder in 1974. 

Economi~ts around the world had 
been predicting that for the first time 
in recent history all of the developed 
economies-those of the USA, Europe 
and Japan in particular 一 were likely 
to undergo som邙bing of a rece函on
simultaneously next year. The pattern 
in the past has been for recessions to 
occur in'waves', so that for example,. 
when .the USA has been somewhat 
stagnant in its performance, Europe 
and Japan have been booming, or 
likeWise when · USA hars been up, 
Europe has been down. The prospect 
of all the · major . economies taking a 
simultane~ms down-turn is something 
new. 
Certain of unce·rtainty 

But the oil problem has now made 
all forecasts completely useless until it 
is possihle to see more clearly what 
may happen. Unfortunately, the only 
certain fact about the immedia.te pre
sent is that nothing is certain. 

The problems associated . with . oil 
shortages resemble the rippfos spread
ing out on the surface of a pool when 
a stone is tossed into it. 

Firstly, there are the immediate local 
problems - how to get fuel for both 
industrial and domestic users and to 
keep transport on the move. Looking 
further afield, there is the problem of 
ships'bunkering supplies - if · ships 
cannot get the fuel to call on HK, or 
are forced to slow down en route, we 
are not going to receive supplies any
way, and not _only supplies of oil but 
supplies of other necessities. 

Then there are the effects on HK's , 
industrial output 一 will it decrease 

Cont'd p. 26, Col. 2. 
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'You May Have T o-m·orrow Off' 
a look at flexible working hours 

n 

FOR the employeeofthe British-
American Tobacco Company in the 

United Kingdom, lateness is a'thing of 
the past'. The firm has changed to a 
system of 眼xible working hours, a 
system currently in operation in a 
number of UK and other companies 
and which appears to be working well. 

The Chamber is interest·ed in the 
potential · of a similar scheme for 
Hong Kong - particularly in view of 
worsening traffic conditions during the 
rush hour. Comments from Members 
on flexible working hours and its fea
sibility in Hong Kong are most 
welcome and Members are invited to 
submit their opinions to the Cham
ber. The following report Sihows how 
BAT does it. It has be·en made 
available by Mr. J. A. Glover of BAT 
(HK) Ltd., through the Employers' 
Federation of Hong Kong. 

In brief, hours are no longer rigidly 
nine to five, as in the past. Each in
dividual staff member ;(subject to the 
work requirements of his or her 
department) is able to spread his total 
requirement of working hours'(i.e. 142 
hours in BA T's case) over a 4-week 
period to suit personal convenience. 

In place of 邱ed hours, the day is 
divided into two different types of t ime 
- Flextime which lasts from 0800 
hours to 1000 hours and then from 
1600 hours to 1800 hours; and Core 
Time from 1000 hours to l 1800 hours. 
Between the Core Time hours of 1000 
hrs. and 1600 hrs., everyone must be 
at work. In the two Flextime periods 
at the beginning and end of the day, 
employees may'(subject to depart
mental requirements as stated) decide 
f ?r themselves when to come and go. 

At tbe end of each 4-week account
ing period, employees are expected to 
have worked the total required num
ber of hours,. with a limited provision 
for carrying over a maximum time 
credit or debit of seven hours within 
an four week period. 

The advantages are that lateness 
becomes a thing of the past, and with 
it goes that feeling of guilt which 
arriving late brings. Early arrival 
brings th~ opportunity of early de
parture: later starters can 和 in their 
timing according to their needs. 

You choose your own time to travel, 
and so can alleviate rush hour crowd
ing, and your day can be adapted to 
suit home needs. Married women 
can adju~t their hours to fit in with 
family and housekeeping responsibili
ties. Flextime thu·s provides the 
company with a useful recruitment 
incentive, particularly for female staff. 

FJexibilfry, by . creating early and 
late· periods where interruption is 
unlikely, can provide opportunities for 
getting on_ with jobs which are difficult 
to complete during busy parts of the 
day. Absenteeism is reducted, as ex
perience has shown, and it becomes 
possible to arrange, with prior per
mission, to use one's credit hours in 
obtaining a half-day or even a whole 
day off {with a maximum of one day 
per four-week period). 

Those who wish to return to work 
early after lunch may do so, and credit 
themsdves with the time they put in. 

The minimum lunch break is 30 
minutes, but by arrangement with the 
manager, staff may exceed one hour, 
this being the no11mal· lunch interval. 

Cont'd Pg. 16. 
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Picture Briefing 

A Officials of the Florida Department of Commerce 
and members of the Florida Trade Mission visited 
the Chamber on November 8 during their stay in 
Hong Kong. 
Alex Herman (3rd from right) and John Barrow, 
{ 4th from right) respectively incoming and out-
going Councillor for Hong Kong Affairs at the 
British Embassy in Washington, held discussions 
with the North America Area Committee on 
November 9. 

C A mission from the Ivory Coast -Ministry of 
Planning visited the Chamber on November 12 
and met members of the Africa Area Committee. 
From left to right are E. U . Lyen, Chairman of 
the Africa Area Committee, S. H. Sung, Africa 
Area Committee •Member, Messrs. de Brisis, 
Engineer, Sory Conde, Industrial Economist, 
A. Y. Kouman, Director General of the Bureau 
for Industrial Development. 

D An Economic Mission from Guam visited Ho·ng 
Kong ,and met the Chamber's North America 
Area Committee on November 29. Jose D. 
Diego, leader of the 1Mission emphasises the 
business opportunities in Guam to Col. I. G. 
Daniel, Chairman of the North America Area 
Committee. 

E Visiting the Chamber on December 7 was the 
Korean Economic Mission. PR Manager, Harry 
Garlick welcomed the: visitors. 

F The Chairm1an, Mr. ·P. G. Williams congratulates 
Good Citizen Award .recipients at a presentation 
held on December 21. Twenty cash awards 
ranging from $500 to $3000 were made. 
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Any disadvantages? Yes, but these 
are few. One can only bank upon 
finding everyone in the office during 
the "Core Time" hours of 1000 and 
1600 hrs. It also becomes necessary 
to provide some means of recording 
the number of hours worked. 

The time recordingequipment 
chosen for use in BAT is simple to 
use. It is important to recognise that 
"clocking in" on arrival and departure 
is not in any way the traditional check 
to see that staff keep to time. The 
new recording devices do not record 
what time you come and go. Insert
ing your key when you arrive simply 
sets in motion a personal "hours
worked" indicator, 

The key to it all 
Each member of staff using Flex

time has his or her personal key, with 
a matching recording unit placed con
veniently near the place of work. 
When you arrive, you simply insert 
your key in the slot of your recording 
unit. This starts the mechanism 
which keeps a record of your hours of 
work. When you leave, you 「emove
your key, and the mechanism s,tops. 

Because it is believed that the ad
vantage of being able to apply some 
flexibility at lunchtime is going to be 
of benefit to most of the staff, it is 
necessary for keys to be removed on 
going to lunch, and reinserted on re
turn to work. 

Paperwork and administrative work 
is minimal. From a supervisory point 
of view, all that is required is a four
weekly "reading the meter" operation 
to note the debit or credit hours 

affecting each department or section 
member. From an individuali staff 
viewpoint, each member has a simple 
diary sheet on which will be noted 
any adjustments which wiU need to be 
made to the recorded time total. 
These would take into account normal 
occurrences such as, absences on 
business, or periods of sickness. 

Time worked during F.Jextime is not 
normally considered for overtim~ 
payments. At the end of each week a 
staff member may only be in credit or 
debit, compared with his normal con
tracted hours, by up to a maximum of 
seven hours without the consent of his 
man.ager. 

Staff will not normally be credited 
with time outside the 0800 and 1800 
hrs. starting and finishing times. In 
exceptional circumstances, the mana
ger may request or authorise work 
outside these hours. . This time will 
then rate as overtime and will be satis
fied by time off or payment of over
time to those for whom it is applicable. 

Because hours can be made up and 
staff hav~ the advantages Flextime 
。ffers, the Company expects the 
normal hazards of transport delays to 
be accepted. Should, however, there 
be major delays, time will be credited 
at the discretion of the manager con
cerned in consultation with the Per
sonnel Department. 

The overriding consideration must 
be the completion.of work. There
fore, it is not always possible to take 
advantage of Flextime on a particular 
day. Supervisors also need to ensure 
that some members of their staff are 
present between 0900 and 1700 hrs. 
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Hong Kong businessmen are among 
the most travelled in the world. Since 
so many spend a large part of the year 
outside the Colony, it is easy for a 
major event to occur which may es
cape notice. To help keep the travel
ling businessman up-to-date, we start 
here a new series, summarising some 
of the more important recent business 
events. We cannot guarantee the re
liability of all items quoted, but if you 
wish to know more about the report, 
please ref er to the source quoted and 
not to the Chamber. 

口 World's largest polystyrene plant 
is to be built by Dow Chemical Group 
on a site on Tsing Yi Island. The 
plant will be in production bry the 
latter part of 197 5 and will be capable 
of producing 150 million pounds of 
polystyrene annually. (announced in 
most papers-—for further details,apply 
Dow Chemical Pacific Ltd. H-254481) 

仁］ Government announced it will 
begin talks immediately with the 
Japanese consortium on the possibility 
of concluding the contract for the 
initial system of the mass transit 
underground railway (announced in 
~ost . papers —for detailsaPply 
Government Inf ormatioq Services 
H-2'33191) 

口 Negotiations within the GATT 
have led to an agreement on a new 
multifibre textile system, that will re
place the existing arrangements for 
cotton, and will cover cotton, w·ool 
and mmf. (China Mail - 12th 
December). 

口 Hong Kong and China are on the 
verge of finalising a $50 million oil 
storage pro」ect on Tsing Yi Island. 
(HK Standard—17th December) 

口 Cement prices to go up by $20 
per ton (S.C.M.P.—19th December) 

口 British premier Edward Heath 
has cancelled his planned visit to 
China and Hong Kong (S.C.M.P.-
19th -December) 

口 China Resources Co. will con
struct oil storage tanks in Shatin and 
on Tsing Yi Island. China also plans 
to increase oil supplies to Hong Kong 
on a large scale in 1974. (Wen Wei 
Po 一 22nd December). 

口 Import and export restrictions 
on gQld, diamonds and currency notes 
and coins will be lifted with effect 
from 1st January 1974 (most papers —source Government Information 
Services H-233191). 

口 HK and UK agree on sterling 
balances. HK will take part in 
arrangements for the guarantee of its 
。fficial sterling balances during six 
months ending 31st March 197 4. The 
holdings of the commercial banks are 
not covered by the guar,antee since .'the 
sterling holdings of local banks were 
no longer sufficient to warrant their 
inclusion'. 1(Most papers - source 
Government Information Services 
H-233191) 

口 China . is planning two major 
modem containe,rterminals to be built 
at Hsinkang, a new port south west of 
Peking, and at Shanghai. (S.C.M.P. 
14th December). 
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T AKEConnaught Centre, all 5Ostories ofit; lay it face down horizontally. 
It will then be equivalent to about two-thirds the length of the container 

vessels which now call in Hong Kong and berth at Kwai Chung. For the 
record, the Connaught Centre is 600 feet high and a third generation container 
ship is 850 to 900 feet in length. Yet these huge moving giants, representing 
a totally novel concept in transportation and -cargo handling, have proven to 
be exceptionally flexible and efficient. 

Sixteen months after the first berth 
at Kwai Chung Container Terminal 
became operational early in Septem
ber 1972, Hong Kong appears to have 
made the transition from conventional 
to container shipping smoothly and 
with a minimum of fuss. Hong Kong 
has now €?ntered fully into the con
tainer era, and shippers, shipping 
companies and operational staff 
running the terminal all seem pleased 
with the adjustment. 

One of the reasons why the con
version has been relativdy smooth is 
f?ecause. local sh~ppers ~nd export_ers 
have prior experience of containerisa
tion. Since 1969 US buyers and 
ships have been insisting on the use of 
containers. These four years'ex
perience of container shipping proved 
invaluable in preparing Hong Kong 
for containerisation on the grand scale. 

In terms of facts and figures, the 
change-over has indeed been dramatic. 
Prior to the opening of K wai Chung, 
container ships were limited to the 
much smaller wharfs· at Ocean 
Terminal, North Point and Yau Tong 
Bay. Today the Far Eastern Freight 
Conference, whose lines provide 
frequent container services between 
Hong Kong and Europe, reports that 
within a year of the opening of Kwai 
Chung, over 50 per cent of Hong 

Kong's cargo to and from the UK 
and Europe was being moved in con
tainers—and within this total over 70 
per cent of cargo with North Europe 
was moved in containers. 

The first figure is slightly lower 
because in this context'Europe' 
includes the Mediterranean ports, 
where containers are not so widely 
used. Trade with the UK and 
Northern Europe is however handled 
basically in the four main container 
ports of Hamburg and Bremerhaven 
(West Germany), Rotterdam (Hol
land) and Southampton (UK) . Cargp 
moved in containers to these ports is 
therefore considerably more sub
stantial. 

One leading shipping man in Hong 
Kong, Mr. D. A. Crawford, who is the 
Chairman of the Chamber's Container 
Lines Sub-Committee as well as a 
member of our Through-Transporta
tion Committee, ventured. o suggest 
that the reported 70 per cent is a some
what conservative figure.. He would 
put the amount shipped in containers 
to these northern ports as being nearer 
to 90.~er. cent of al~ cargo.. Since 
some shipping companies are :reluctant 
to release figures relating to their 
business, accurate statistics cannot be 
worked out, but Mr. Gordon Milward, 
Senior 1Marine Officer from the Marine 
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THINKIN(iOF 
YOUR STAFF' 
For all forms of Retirement 
Benefits and Group Life 
Assurance Schemes 
consult: 

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO., LIMITED, 
2nd Floor, Union House, P.O. Box 94, 
Hong Kong. Telephone: H-233061. 

You get a great deal from Guardian 
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Department, said that he would not 
quarrel with the 90 per cent esitimate. 

Mr Crawford also pointed out that 
all lines, except four, to the UK and 
the North Continent are fully con
tainer lines and even the four excep
tions are combo ships {vessels using 
both container and conventional cargo 
handling methods). There might also 
be irregular conventional sailings, but 
even if one adds up all the cargo car
ried by conventional and combo ships, 
the amount that is not containerised 
would not come to more than 10 per 
cent. 

Concerning trade with the rest of 
the world, the Marine Department puts 
the percentage of Hong Kong trade 
carried by containers at 40 per cent. 
Conventional shipping is still widely 
used in trade with places such as 
South America, Africa and the Far 
East, as well as in the transportation 
of cargoes, such as,raw materials, 
which are not basically containerisa
ble. A consistent growth rate is how
ever predicted over the next few years 
when trade seems certain to be con
taneris,ed increasingly. 
Op,erations 

Moving from the statistics to the 
operational aspect, one finds; K wai 
Chung a bustle of movement and 
activity, especially when a container 
ship is at berth. There are at present 
three berths at K wai Chung. Berth 
One is operated by Modern Terminals 
Ltd. and serves the Trio group, a con
tainer shipping consortium that pools 
the resources of five shipping lines 
from three nations - Brifain~ West 
Germany and Japan. 

The five lines in the Trio group are 
Overseas Containers Ltd., Ben Line, 
Hapag-iLloyd, NYK and Mitsui-0S:K. 
During the first year of its working 
since opening in September 1972, 
Modern Terminals Ltd. has developed 
into the top container port on the 
Europe-Far East freight run, by 
handling more containers faster than 
other comparable European and 
Japanese ports. 

All t 're·nds up 

The Terminal compares favourably 
with Hamburg, Southampton, Bremer
haven and Rotterdam in -every aspect. 
The performance trend is consistently 
upwards, whether it be in the number 
of containers moved, crane efficiency, 
or average throughput per ship. T比
only falling trend is the time spent in 
port! 

Figures comparing November 1972 
and November 1973 at Modern 
Terminals show that the increase of 
trade handled within one year is by 
no means insignificant. In the month 
of November, 10 vessels were serviced 
in 1973 compared to 5 in 1972. Total 
number of containers handled in the 
same month in 1973 was 8829 com
pared with 6203 the previous year. 
Of this number, 4639 were incoming 
and 4190 outgoing in l 973~ while 
31604 were incoming and 2599 · were 
outgoing in 1972. 

Similarly working at record efficient 
performance are Berths Two and 
Three. The former has been deve
loped by Kowloon Containers Ware
house Co.—an all Japanese con
sortium consisting of Oyama, NYK 
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How to do business in 
Australia 

Askthe 
BANK OF NEW SOUTH WALES 
Doing business with people 
thousands of miles away can be 
tricky at the best of times. And in a 
market that's as large and varied as 
Australia it's easy to go wrong. 

As the largest free-enterprise 
finance, investment and banking 
complex in the region, we know the 
area, we know the business and we 
know the people. 
Whatever your interests, let us help 
you find your business be,arings in 
this part of the world. 

Just write to: Edwin L. Carthew, 

The BANK OF NEW SOUTH WALES 
can help you with your business 
dealings "down under". We have 
been doing business there for over 
150 years. Our staHof 17,000 
operates through 1,200 offices in all 
Australian States, New Zealand and 
other islands of the Pacific. 

Chief Manager, International Division, 
BANK OF NEW SOUTH WALES, Box 1, 
G.P.O., Sydney, N.S.W. 2001,Australia. 

BANK OF NEW SOUTH WALES 
The bank that knows Australian business best. 

Over 1200 offices throughout Australia, New Zealand, Papua New Guinea , Fiji, New Hebrides and 
other islands of the Pacific . Three branches in London. Special Representative Offices in 

New York, San Francisco, Tokyo, Singapore, Hong Kong and Jakarta. 
Hong Kong Representative Office : 1112-1114 Conn aught Centre, Conn aught Road, Central, Hong Kong. 

Telephone: 5250195-6. 

173117'.lHK R549 
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and'K'lines, while the latter is being 
developed by Sea Land Orient Ltd., a 
subsidiary of Sea Land of USA. 

The container industry is a new in
dustry and its technology re賑cts this. 
Qualified and skilled technicians, in
cludingeIectrical and mechanical 
engineers, are involved in running the 
operations. Meticulous planning is 
necessary. Positions of boxes must 
be systemeticaly allocated on the 
ground and from there into the ship, 
in relation to the destinations of 
various containers. People in the 
control room are in constant radio 
contact with those working the cranes 
or straddle-carriers. Stevedores, 
formerly working with conventional 
shipping, are now switched to packing 
work or operating forklifts and cranes. 
Not'our cho,ice but... 

As far as shippers and exporters are 
concerned, the initial reaction to con
tainerisation was one of resignation 
rather than choice. The stand 
hitherto taken by the HK Shippers' 
Council was that containerisation was 
more or less forced upon us. We did 
not ask for it. Our buyers wanted it; 
we had no choice. On the other 
hand, it was obvious that containerisa
tion for Hong Kong was inevitable. 
In the majority of overseas ports, the 
modern docker is not prepared to 
spend his life handling cargo at the 
bottom of a ship's hold. It is often 
difficult to get labour, and when it is 
available, it is extremely expensive. 

After one year of container ship
ping, however, shippers here seems 
sati頭ed with the new syst,em. The 
Shippers'Council has not received any 

complaints from their members and 
neither has the HK Exporters'Asso
ciation. Chairman, Mr. A. M. Black
stock, confirmed that members of his 
Association are happy with the ser
vices provided, especially in Hong 
Kong. He is, however not so con~ 
vinced that the service at the other end 
is as good. In the UK for example, 
there is only one container port, 
Southampton, where there appears to 
be a considerable backlog. 

Good fo,r us 
According to Mr. Blackstock, after 

in initial period of adjustment,. local 
factories are learning to systematise 
their packing,, and in more ways than 
one, he claims, it is good for local 
producers to learn new disciplines and 
to strive for a greater measure of 
uniformity. 

Although everyone concerned seems 
genuinely pleased with the smooth 
transition, shippers and shipping com
panies alike ar,e quick to point out 
that containerisation, while solving 
many problems encountered in con
ventional shipping, has also brought 
its own problems. 

One of the biggest problems is the 
sheer size of containers. Many fac
tories are prevented from using con
tainerisation to its fullest benefit be
cause they are located six or eight 
floors up and lack storage space. This 
means that cargo has to be taken by 
truck for packing in the container 
terminal. The original concept of 
'door to door'trarnsport is thus lost. 

Again, many HiK factories are small 
and do not produce enough to 血 one
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Tell us what you're importing 
and we'll give you valuable 

business contacts in Australia. 

If you've got a demand 
for sun-ripened fruits. 
pollution control equipment 
or brass extrusion rods for 
example, the Australian 
Trade Commissioners can 
save you money. They're 
employed full time by the 
Australian Government to 
give you on-the-spot help 

with importing from Austr~lia. businessmen in this region. 
They can give you details A call to the Trade Com-
of suppliers of the hundreds missioners will open the 
of Australian products that door for you into any field 
sell in Hong Kong. Whatever of Australian business. 
business you're doing And provide you with 
overseas, the experts at fruitful contacts in many 
the Trade Commission can buying fields. Call them on 
point out to you,he great 5-227171. 
advantages Australia offers 

Australian Department of Overseas Trade 母
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container load at any one time. But 
even if factory output is enough to 
load one full container, there is still 
often a storage problem. As a result, 
trucking is still used, with cargo being 
taken to the packing sheds in drips and 
drabs. At present only between 20 
and 30 per cent of containerised cargo 
from Hong Kong to the US and 
Europe are packed by shippers on 
their own pr,emises and taken directly 
to the terminal. 

As a result packing at the terminal 
has become an essential service. 
Huge container freight stations, some 
claimed to be the largest in the world, 
are situat,ed at the K wai Chung berths, 
and here small shippers'exports are 
consolidated into full container loads. 
This also enables large European im
porters to buy from numerous small 
suppliers in Hong Kong and still 
r,eceive in FOL {full container load) 
quantities. It is estimated that more 
than half, of'Hong Kong's,exports 
arrive at destination in this manner. 

The risks in the, game 
This gives rise to other problems, 

such as the greater risk and liability 
of cargo sitting at the terminal await
ing stuffing. There might be problems 
of identification, for example, and in
creased fire risk. 

Mr. R. C. T'ucker, Chairman of the 
Chamber's Through-Transportation 
Committee and hims,elf an insurance 
man was abIe to p·oin.t out some 
problems of containerisation from the 
insurance point of view. 

First and foremost, insurance com
panies find themselves f ac,ed with a 
greatly increased value of cargo per 

vessel, rising well over two times that 
of a conventional vessel. While risk 
of pilferage and damage has decreased 
to some extent, the risk of major 
damage has increased. There has 
been a drop in claims for small losses 
and damage, but in its place, here are 
now much larger claims for water 
damage, total loss of containers over
board or by sweating { damage by 
water vapour and moulding). As 
anticipated by insurance circles before 
containersation became fully opera
tional, there is not much reduction in 
ov,erall claims, cost. 

Inflexible 

The big fear of many insurance 
companies has fortunateIy not happ硏
ed yet. This of course is a major 
disaster leading to complete loss of a 
container ship. iFrom an insurer's 
point of view, a container ship is r,ela
tively inflexible during accidents. 

The containers aret very much part 
and parcel of a ship,,especially in fully 
cellulor ships where there is not an 
inch's leeway between boxes. If there 
is a fire, a collision or if a vessel 
should be driven off-course during a 
typhoon or come to grief on a reef, 
nothing much can be done. Every
thing is under lock and key, stored in 
compact blocks: and cannot very well 
be thrown overboard or taken away 
by· lighters. Under such circums
tances, insurers must take a conserva
tive view of the situation. 

Another important aspect is the legal 
implication of containerisation, be
cause through-transportation involves 
the inland process before the door-to-
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door concept is completed. The 
problem thus covers many countries, 
involving the legal systems of each as 
well as the various carriers-rail, 
truck, and so on. 

There has also been some concern 
over increased freight rates, the 
bunker surcharge and the oil shortage. 
Containerisation did not bring a re
duction in freight rates, but shipping 
circles argued · that if containers had 
not come along, conventional freight 
rates would most certainly have gone 
up. The present oil crisis has slowed 
ships down, as increasing speed by a 
couple. of knots involves a great in
crease in the use of fuel. This means 
that some vessels are not now running 
at maximum productivity but, accord
ing to one major shipping company, 
the fuel situation has got to get very, 
very much worse before container 
vessels are seriously affected to the 
extent of being withdrawn. 

Everyone involved in containerisa
tion agrees that on the whole shipping 
companies have done a good job, that 
shippers have been most co-operative 
and the Kwai Chung Terminal ex
pertly run. In fact, anticipating the 
problems that inevitably would arise, 
all were pleasantly surprised by the 
唧arent success of container ship
pmg. 

The Shippers'Council is under the 
able chairmanship of John MacKenzie 
with Susan Yuen as Secretary. With 
two such strong personalities, there 
would certainly be a lot more noise if 
there had been any major difficulties 
or dissatisfaction. 

Fighting Fit 一 co•nt'd.
and by how much? - and the effects 
on the,economies of our trading part
ners. Will these economies go into 
recession, and what effect will this 
have on their plans for purchasing 
HK-made goods, even supposing HK 
can 鈿d the transport to ship goods to 
them? 

There is not only the problem of 
fuel and energy itself, but of its deri
vatives - including of course plastics 
materials and mmf. · And on the 
outermost circle of ripples lie the long 
term effects on the growth of world 
trade. Even without the short-term 
politically inspired problems, it is now 
widely agreed that · the world's oil 
costs will almost certainly continue to 
increase at a substantial rate for the 
remainder of the century. 

Because the situation is so confused, 
it is wrong to be alarmist, and hope
fully within a few months, we shall be 
able to assess more clearly the pros
pects. 

Each year the problems that con
front Hong Kong seem to become 
tougher and tougher. Yet despite this 
Hong Kong emerges at the end of each 
year a litt'le stronger than . it was the 
previous year. And 1973 was no 
exception. 

The more successful we become, it 
might be maintained, the more serious 
the problems become, simply because 
we all have more at risk. Yet success 
brings its own strength. And the 
brightest sign for Hong Kong i's that 
we are still building for an expanding 
future, rather than trying merely to 
preserve the status quo. 
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一 0 於玩具一項，增加了百份之十八，反映
了塑膠原料之價格高升。

出口市塲一一本港之出口市塲形勢並無

多大轉變。爲首之十個市共輸入本港總出口
百份之八十，而其中只有加拿大則較於一九
七二年所輸入爲少。

香港與同一地域之貿易夥伴之貿易尤其

爲佳；星加坡（增加了百份之四十九），台
灣（百份之五十八），日本（百份之一百一
十七）。

我們最大之出口市塲－~美國一—表現

亦不弱，只不過其增長率則較諸近年來緩慢

0 其原因乃基於美元被貶值之故，至令香港

輸入美國之產品對美國之入口商及消費者說

來更爲昂貴。因此，目下美國雖仍爲香港首

要出口市塲，但輸美產品只佔我們總出口百

份之三十六，較諸於五年前之百份之四十二
爲低。很多人認爲對美國這市塲過度倚賴將

引致不少危險，但這低微之百份率之差異則
顯示出此點並不重要。

轉口貿易暢迁

本港之轉口貿易在總出口之總值上佔一

重要地位。一如往年一樣，主要轉口貨品爲
非金屬礦物、紡織品及成衣，科學器材，動

物及植物原料及電動機器等。

在這方面之貿易市塲亦有些微變更，與

多個國家之轉口貿易總值有所增加：中國（

增加了百份之一百六十一），韓國（百份之

九十三），台灣（百份之九十），日本（百份之

八十五），及印度尼西亞（百份之七十六）。

勞工人數激增

就業數字亦爲一主要之指示。
誠然，對無數小型而未有註冊之工廠說

來，失業之情形並不罕見，而亦有謂大部份

廠房被關閉，但從數字看來，令人頗爲興奮

及鼓舞。

於一九七三年九月份，註冊工廠總數遠

超一九七二年周期達六百五十六間，而工廠

所僱請之勞工人數亦增加了二千五百一十三

名工人。

註肼公司繁密

從註冊公司總數字，可見一般就業情況

，海外投資之概況及其他情形等。

去年一月至十月期間，共有四千七百七
十二間新公司註冊營業，於一九七二年同期
只爲三千八百二十二間。於去年十月，約共
四百零四間新公司註冊登記。

去年五月創下高峯一一－共有四百零九間

公司註冊登記。但隨此以後，此類數字一直
下降，直至十月時才有轉機。

一九七三年十月，註冊公司解散數字較
其他各月份爲高 0 於九月，共有十三間公司

解散，而十月則爲四十六。
一九七三年首十個月內，約共二百二十

五間瓦解，但亦較諸一九七二年之二百五十
九閒爲少。

一九七三年十月註冊公司總數爲三萬六
百一十四間，較諸一九七二年之二萬五千一
百八十五間增加了百份之二十一點五。

駄港海外公司

從畦港之海外公司之數字看來並無任何

蹟象顯示不少設港之海外公司遷離本港。

去年五月，駐港之海外公司總數爲八百
五十，而於十月則降到八百四十三，去年二

月，三月及四月之此類數字相同。
去年十月，共有三間海外公司在本港註

冊，至令一九七三年在港註冊之海外公司爲
五十四。

（於同一期間內，共有四十三間解散）

銀行借黛現狀

每月終結之銀行借貸及存欸項目均足以



顯示出香港之經濟狀況。

一九七三年十月，存欸數量共達二百五

十三億九百五十萬港元，而借貸則爲二百二

十二億七千九百二十萬元。
據財政司所說：一九七三年至九月止，

銀行存欸從百份之六十六增至百份之八十八

0 這顯示出銀行借貸甚高。

一九七三年九月底，銀行所保有之固定

物業爲百份之三十七，較諸一九七二年同期
之百份之五十二爲低。

虎年經濟展望

從牛年而踏入虎年之展望是怎樣？

首先，香港之形勢大有改觀。在貿易方

面，香港雖然面臨其他勞資較爲低廉之地區

之競爭，但仍可保有其海外市塲。

新型工業之開設加強了香港之經濟，而
由於香港經濟得到夏策處理，至令港幣堅穩

。

換言之，香港雖面臨多方面之困難，但
仍表現出其內存本能，把困難應刃而解。

細察未來困難

香港在本年內將面臨較前爲重之困難。
其中較爲「平凡」之困難關乎貿易制限

及我們出口市塲之競侶所予以之障礙等。但

香港若加以努力及幸運的話，當可把這些困
難一一克服。

此類困難之一顯明例子就是有關歐洲經

濟共同市塲之英國聯邦特惠計劃一一此計劃
之實施將使香港產品在英國市塲失去了原有

之地位。

此困難雖爲嚴重，但並非屬天大重要。

石油困難繁雜

在石油供應問題並未產生任何困難時，

我們有理由相信在一九七四年，香港只需少

加努力 0 這是因爲世界各經濟學家預測全部
已發展地區－~美國 、 歐洲 、 尤其日本一一

在近代歷史上，將於今年同時受到一些經濟
衰退景象。過去，此一現象只間有發生一

如美國之表現只是呆滯不前，歐洲及日本生

氣蓬勃；或美國正蒸蒸日上之際，歐洲又面

臨不景。但此等大國一同面臨經濟下坡。

目下對石油供應問題所下之預測全無用

處，除非大家對此情形之眞相得到較徹底之

了解。目下惟一可確定的就是並無任何事是
確定的。

由石油而引致之本港港內困難就是一一

工業及家庭用戶應怎樣得到石油供用？怎樣

使交通不受影喃？

船隻方面燃料供應亦是一困難一假若

船隻缺乏原油供應而不能駛進本港，或而減
低航行速率，我們便得不到石油供應，更得

不到其他所需物品之供應。

工業方面－一－石油所帶來之困難會否引

致工業生產下降？下降幅度又如何？對我們

貿易夥伴之經濟影喃又怎樣？彼等會否亦因

而入不景氣？對彼等採購港製貨品計劃有何

影喃？假定香港可把貨物輸往彼邦，但情形

又如何？

石油問題同時帶來了塑膠原料及人造纖

維之問題，長遠來說對世界貿易不無影喃。

把短暫性政治問題擱置不談，大家均一致認

爲在本世紀，石油價格將繼續扳高。
但鑑於目下情形混淆不清，我們斷不可

驚惶失措，我們更希望這情形可在數月變明

朗化，以便對未來作一更清晰的估計。

每年香港面臨之問題似乎盆加困難，但

每年年終，香港定能把一切征服，而又較上
一年更穩健。一九七三年亦無例外之處。

也許可以說，我們若成爲更成功的時侯

，囷難亦更爲嚴重，這是因爲我們有更多風

險。但成功帶來了自我的力量 0 而香港勝在

能繼續創建未來 ， 而並非單純努力求存保有
原位。
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In emy aspect o「 life in Hong Kong, the old, trusted t,.ditions blend naturally 函th tltenew 

There's not another market 
in the world like Asia, and 

The Hongkong Bank Group knows it best. 
200 branches in Asia alone. 
The Hongkong Bank Group, whose head 
。ffice was established in Hon.g Kong in 
1865, now has 360 branches and 
representative offices throughqut Asia, 
the Middle East and in m皿y other 
countries in the world. 

The international bank with 
Asian expertise. 
Unlike other international banks, 
The Hongkong Bank Group started m 
Asia and as 科a developed into a 
booming, consuming third world, the 

Bank has developed its services and 
facilities to meet the needs of rapid 
economic growth. 

One of the world's biggest banks. 

With assets exceeding HK$36,000 M, 
The Hongkong1Jank Group offers 
resources th.at are matched by few 
banks outside New York or London. 
It is th.at size, and the spectacular but 
steady growth th.at preceded it, that has 
resulted in The Hongkong Bank Group 
being a key financial link in some of 
the most important transactions 
between East and West. 

For further information 
contactone of these branches: 

THE HONGKONG AND 
SHANGHAI BANKING 
CORPORATION 
Head Office: l Queen's Road 
Central, Hong Kong. 
British Solomon Islands, Brunei, China, 
France, Germany, Indonesia, Japan, 
Macau, Malaysia, New Hebrides, 
Philippines, Singapore, Sri Lan厄 Thailand,
United Kingdom, U.S.A., Vietnam. 
Mercantile Bank Limited 
The British Bank of the Middle East 
The Hongkong Bank of California 
Hongkong Finance Limited, Australia 
Wardley Limited, Hongkong · 
Hang Seng Bank Limited, Hongkong 
Wardley Cana'1a Limited 

THE HONGKONG BANK GROUP 360 branches in 37 countries. 

HKSBC/741A 




